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When the devil got sick,
The devil a monk would he. 

When the devil got well,
The devil a monk was be.

town during the week.

Soldiers' Home.
The wrltor, who visited tho Soldiers’ 

Home recently, will give a complete 
write up oi that institution in the near 
future. There is nothing with the Co
lumbian too good for the brave boys 
who in by gone days sowed in toil and 
dapger the great harvesl which this 
grand government is now reaping in joy 
and safety. We cannot do them justice 
this week, so we will postpone a lengthy 
mention of oar Soldiers’  Home antil 
some future time. There are about 50 
of those griaxfcd veterans now passing 
the evening of their lives in.the shelter 
of this institution, and a Oner, better 
type of men were never created by the 
great ruler of the universe. Too much 
cannot be said in praise of them, and too 
little is thought by the American people 
of to-day of the men who fought and *
bled that this greatest of all nations o 
earth might live..

It is an open secret as to who-occupied 
p a r ley  Olsen's room Tuesday night.

R. H. Chapman and party of geologi
cal surveyors are now camped on North 
Fork.

If they bite go and see Snyder. He 
keeps the bed bug provender. Nex 
the Bank.

taking a bath first.
A complete line of furniture purchased 

in car load lots ai Carr & Poes will be 
sold at right price*. if

A.dago let'a gun go off in Charley Ol
son’s room recently, and it’s a wonder 
somebody wasn't hurt.

Bent Sellman’s new livei 
now complete and occupied, 
institution, a nice building.

Try the new Great Fails beer at the 
Hotel Gaylord, tho Stockholm, the 
Union House and the J. C. O'Brien.

A Jim Hill official party are now on 
the road from Rexfoid to. Columbia 
Falls, and will arrive here about Mod-

All classes of building material, -----
and doors, building paper and building 
hardware at Carr & Pose, at lowest 
price. „•  tf.

Jss. A. Talbott, of Butte is  visiting 
his home here. He brought with him. 
the Misses Lowry, who are visiting at 
the Talbott home.

He Makes It Pay.
If you toot your little looter and then 

lav aside your horn,
There’s not a soul in ten short days wtll 

kaow that you ware born.
1 who r * -------------- ’

____ who pi----- --------
And tbs man who keeps a-humptng is 

ths man who makes it pay.
The man who advertises with a short 

and audden jsrk,
la tha man who blames the printer be

cause he didn’t work.
The man who gets the business, pulls 

long aud steady pull.
And keeps the local papers for years and 

years quite full.
plans hie advertisement in a clear 
and thoughtful way,

And keeps forever at it, and thus be 
makes it pay.

Hard Pan.
Grant, 8mith & Co. are encountering 

exceedingly hard (tigging on., their con- 
for the firet 12 mile* of the new 

railroad now being built out of Colum
bia Falls. And on this account there 
can be no determination made os to how 
long it will take them to complete their 
contract. Their grading contract passe* 
through a number of miles of hard pan 
or cement, something like that en
countered uear the boundary line, and it 
is as bad or worse to handle than solid 
rock. Every foot of ground has to be 
blasted, and cannot be handled with 
plow or shovel until it baa been broken 
up with giant powder. __

Another Cold 8torage.
F. G . Johnson was in town tbia week, 

and has arranged with Bent Sellman 
for a cold storage building, w^jch waa 
completed during the week for a carload 
capacity. Johnsop reprerents the Mon
tana Brewing Co., of Great Falla, and a 
car load of Great Falla beer is. no' 
tap in Columbia Falla.

Brass Band.
There arc few towns in the weal 

sire of Columbia Falla without a brass 
band. Over at little Horse Plains, J. A. 
McGowan, Mayor, the baud boys have 
just pakl the last installment on $800 
worth of music, and they own tbeir owi 
practice ball and their own instruments, 
and are free from debt. They have been 
organized about nine years, and it is 
one of the beat bands in the State. 
Plains is about one eigth the sixe of Co
lumbia Falla. Looks like the musical 
talent here permanently located would 
organize a band. IC the hoys won' 
up a band, wbat’a tbe matter.with the 
women getting up one. There see. 
be more progressive ladies hero anyway 
than progressive men.

They bar 
head of tl

The boya at the Soldiers' Home have 
discovered a new remedy for iaeomanla.

Ii hang a small thermometer at the 
1 irbed. Ask Jones.

Dr. 0 . ,A. Bowe, dbntist, departed 
Tuesday, to be absent for an indefinite 
period. He is rather in love with Co
lumbia Falls, and will come back.

Geo. Raymond, known as the French 
Cook, was sent up from Carroll’s court 
this week for 30 days* for habitual 
drunkenness and puMic- nuisance.

Rudolf Buchhorn, who owns an ex
cellent place on Water Works'creek, 
was in town the first of the week. His 
subscription is paid to June 30, 1804.

James Grist is visiting at hie old home 
in Indihna, and will be afceeut a couple 
of weeks. Jim is expected to bring 
something back with bim, but will be?

Dr. Dutton, the company physician, 
waa in town Tuesday, and in company 
with W . E. Hauser and others,, made a 
trip ont on loot over tha right-of-way as 
far us Whitefieftv

The Geo. B. McClellan- Post, No. 24, 
G -A , R-. meets every 1st and 3d Satur
day each mouth, at 2 p. m , at the Sol
diers’ Home. E. Keener, commander, 
N. H. Morley, Adjutant.

Mrs. Moreland, and Mrs. Reuse, of St. 
Paul, were at die Gaylord this week, 
where they were induced to stop by 
prominent R. R. officials and view Go- 
fuuibia Falls, aud they are pleased with' 
tbe place.

We want it distinctly understood that 
we are not a Con,cert Hall programme 
witli cheap adds around the margin, bat 
the lady who sings, “  If yon love- me-,, 
darling, teiFme with your eyes,” 'at tbe 
Stockholm, will only have patience, 
she’ ll be a second Patti yet. Cultiva
tion is all that is needed, why a cauli
flower is only a wall trained cabbage, so 
scientists say.

Some arrests were made By Chne. Ol
son Tuesday, and parties detained until 
Wednesday morning, when their diffi
culties, which were of adomestitmature, 
were settled* satisfactorily-to- themselves 
out of court. And so long as the matter 
Is ench that it does hot concern the 
public it is not necessary to mention the 
names and make public a family affair. 
Difficulties sometimee occur among the 
best regulated families. But anyhow it

Sunday 8chool Picnic.
The Union Sunday School picnic^beld 

at Columbia Falls last Wednesday was 
a decided success. Shortly alter ten - ’ 
clock a long procession beaded by “ O 
Glory”  marched from Main’s corner to 
the grounds north-west of the Great 
Northern depot. The grounds are sba 
dy and beautiful. Fixed with tables and 
swiugM it was an inviting place to stop. 
The program waa excellent and tbe 
inartett of the older people and two 
lueta by the children from Elk Park 

deserve special mention. Every part of 
program was edifying and pleasing. 

... .a hoped that these local meetings 
will soon arouse interest enough to bold 
a county Sunday.School Convention.

Six W ent Up.
Lewis Weston, Ike Somers, Peter Mur

ray, Walter Scott, Wm. Clark and Tom 
McKeown, each were bound over to the 
district court from Justice Carroli’i 
•court Wednesday mornvng. Theyvwere 
unable to give the necessary bonds and 
are now in Hotel Gregg. Complaint 
was made against them by Mr. Else- 
thagen, clerk for Carr & Posa.

Tbe parties during the previous day 
htd been selling pants about t« 
at the mills in the vicinity, and a dozen 
or so residents here are wearing 
breeches which they bought at a 
low price. Some of tbe goods came from 
Carr & Poss’s store, from where they 
were stolen by the gang. The balance 
of the goods wore probably stolen at 
Kalispell or some other nearby place. 
During the day they were doing the 
selling here, an attempt was made by 
some of the party to steal clothing at 
Mam’s store, and the parlies caught in 

All the six arrests were made 
in the evening by Jake Neitzling, the 
lanky night watchman, and there was 
a considerable bunch of excitement for 
a while during the time tho six worthy 
clothing dealers were being gathered in 
and placed in llie coop. Jake ie 
right. It was a big gang, and he got 
the whole bunch.

BANK

or m in i  mis
General Banking Businas Transacted J* J*

J *  J* J* Foreign and Domestic Exchange

Drafts sdd erslabk oa ai; part ot lit rotld

W m R e a d

J. E. Evans, of Kennedy addition, 
engaged daring the week re-painting his 
excellent boat preparatory for a cruise. 
Mrs. Evans’ mother, Mrs. E. Skihner, 
and sister, Mrs. Ellis Baker-, are recent 
arrivals from Ohio und have come here 
to stay. Ellis Baker has been here 
some time.

The sacred sanctum acknowledges the 
receipt of a. nice bunch of vegetables 
from the garden of Captain Hilman.

H. A. Miller is building two hay sheds

The Hub has shoes to sell.

Our boys redeemed themselves at 
Browning last Sunday, when they beat 
tbe Browuioga by a score of 7 to 8. At 
tbe beginning of tbe seventh inning the 
game stood one to nothing in iavor of 
Browning." It waa a pretty gn 
Browning is across the rockiee 85 milee 
east of this place.

, $25 Reward.

For the return to me of the following 
described slock: One black mare 3 year* 
old, white snip in faco; 1 black horso 
colt, 2.yeara old; 1 blue boreecolt. 2 
years o ld ; 1 bay horse colt, 2 years old ; 
•i black mare, 3 yeara old, Branded Z 
on left thigh and on muscle of same

mijri
n his room Tuesday night.

under her Test for Columbia Falls, but 
has been induced by prominent pr
of Kalispell to- go out to Wnftefit 
look over the proposition for building 
and conducting a big hotel. But she’ ll 
go back to Alaska. The proposed ice 
factory at Whitefish lake is not as big as 
the ice bcfgs of Nome, and gold noggets 
are smaller and fewer in tha hills.

s a little girl, and not very well 
acquainted with school discipline. Oue 
day she was discovered whispering, and 
the teacher sent her to an. ante-room to 
meditate on the enormity oi her nffen ce 
When she was again permitted to join 

classmates, the teacher asked 
“ What were you saying to that little girl 

:t to you when I caught you whisper
ing?”  The little culprit hung her head 

moment, and then replied,. “  I was 
dnly telling her how nice you looked in 
your new dress.”  “  Well, that—yes—I 
know—but we must—the class in spell
ing will please stand up.”

If the hand that rockB the cradle is 
the band that rules the world, it is about 
time this same hand unbuttoned Rus
sia’s little panties and administer two or 
three smart wacks on that part of her 
anatomy that Nature intended her to 
sit on. Ain’ t the Jews got a right to 
live as well as the Cossack!

H O T E L  G A Y L O R D -

59*st and J i t f i t  C ym /p/fd U  JlrniAtm d
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MILLER £ •  LEWIS Proprietors - - Colombia Falls

M ,  Prop,
Keep* tbe beat liquors that money 

till buy.
pV*A'ways money in the sate to 

COLUMBIA FALLL, -  -  MONTANA

If you want the real 

tiling take the Co

lumbian, It gives you 

ail "the news all the 

time, • *  • *

T H E  O LD E ST  SAL O O N

SElTiUE
Good old goods from bonded warehouse* and wine* 
that will grow hair on your Breast and convert old age
to youth

Best Cigars : Imported and Domestic

II- C. Selvage

Kalispell Malting and. 
Brewing CO.’s

C E L E B R A T E D  L A G R  B E E R  
K a lis n e ll  M o n t .

T H E  C O L U M B I A  — -------
----------  R E S T A U R A N T

GERHARD & GIEBLER Proprietors.

Best restaurant between Havre and gpoksne. Better than KaiispsiU.
Near Concert Hall. Open always. Furnished rooms in connection.
COLUMBIA FALL8

BENT. SELLMAN 
a-a-ba-a-ba-a-a-o-a- 
HOT’L GAYLORD

©vAli right all the time-''®

D R  H .  N G R A O O .

R e g u la r  P h y s ic ia n  &  S u rg e o n
Finest X  Ray in the Coanty C o l u m b i a  F a l l s .  M o n t .

A. HA SKILL.
Nobody never did go back on the old tim

J . Ml# G R IS T
...Tonsoriai Parlors—

The Pioneer Shop
BEST EQUIPPED SHOP IN THE 

COUNTY.
BATITS Laundry Agency 

In the Bank block.

D. 1. I M r i t b

tlotary Public

XIray a n d  b u s  L in e Columbia Falls

J. H. H AW KINS 
M illie  S i p  Fainter t a l e r  d  Paper H anger..

Him ui Sow; Pliitiu, Mulii hill lo t
f

T jh e  jfc o a e l S la c ie r  
E x c u rs io n  S v c r y  S u n d a y

It is on Lake McDonald and is the finest 

summer resort in the Rocky Mountains.

f
Stage and steam boat connection at Belton Station every Saturday evening and 

Sunday Morning. Belton is 15 miles east of Colombia Falls. The finest hunting' 
and fishing in tbe world. GEO. E. SNYDER, Proprietor.

J A M E S  K E N N E D Y "

the Town n u n
O. M. JLINSINS Probr.

Fresh and Cured Meats 
Fancy and .Staple

D r u g s .

F. J. COOMBS

Blacksmith. Wagon- 
maker &  Feed Mill

f t f * A  strictly first class professional 
horseehoer will be always kept here. 

Columbia Falls.

Game, oysters, fish, etc. Produce, veg
etables and fruit. Wholesale and 

Retail.

Columbia Falls, - Montana.

I H U B ^
. .CHRISTENSEN Sc PURVIANCE..

H I  f a t s  Furnishing Goods and SHOES
F in e s t  M e rch a n t T a ilo r in g
Jewelry Department w»tth Clotk .ad Bitiel. IMpdirto*.

Columbia Falls s ? Montana


